Osprey Challenge Course

**Zip line Package**

**Program time**
2 Hours

**Program Summary**
Our Zip Line Program is perfect for creating that fun outdoor setting for social events or birthdays. This 2 hour program requires at least 15 people to enjoy our 400ft zip line that goes over Lake Oneida. Make use of our picnic tables to have cake and food.

**Low Team Building & Zip Line Package**

**Program Time**
3 Hours

**Program Summary**
This is a 3hr Low Teambuilding and Zip Line program that requires at least 10 people. This program will consists of icebreakers/ “get to know you” activities that are intended to allow the participants to begin feeling comfortable with each other and more inclined to participate and voice their experience after the activities. After icebreakers we will go into low ground team building activities, that will require the participants to work together, critically think, and problem solve to achieve success. Teachable moments are identified by reflecting on activities and talking about what happened, why it happened and how can the group grow from the experience. After the group has worked through these activities, the last hour will be used to zip line over Lake Oneida.

**Low/High Ropes Team Building & Zip Line Program**

**Program Time**
6 Hours

**Program Summary**
This Low/High Ropes Team Building & Zip Line Program is about 5.5hrs and requires at least 8 people. This is similar to the 3hr Low Teambuilding program but after we finish the low ground activities we will harness the participants and they will navigate through additional challenges in our ropes course in teams of 8. After they finish the ropes course they will zip line off the tower. The ropes course portion of the program is an extension of the low ground teambuilding activities and allows for participants to be more involved with each other. The ropes course will naturally bring participants closer together as a group in a unique way that isn’t experienced on the ground, and lead to a more involved and valuable experience.